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1. . .,. 
' . 
I· 
3uly 30.,· 1979 
· Mr~ ·Roy H. ff.elms. 
Executive .. Dlrectol' 
National Assembly of State Art~ As•ncies 
Sui-te-'Sl6~1oro.V~ ~ .. µu./ 
Washington, DC ~0005 .- ' 
Dear Mr. Helms: 
. Thank you very . auch · for. youT -recent· l~tter and. foT.·, · · · 
.your furth-e.r thouahts ·on th• ques,tion 0£ an· a&ainistra~. 
· tiY.e .budget ceiling for Staie Arts Agencies • 
. . · - . ~ . . . 
. . . · . Your ans1"ttt". however, clearly ·States the complex 
. :.:sitll&tion 'that' exists aniong the State Aris. Agencies and,,. 
·. · i:f you -have. no ·objection, - I would like to add . it to the . 
· · · he·aring rec~r•. : · 
'• 
.· ..... 
. ··I ·aiso would.like to take this opportunity_ to.thank 
·you·for appearing.as·a witness.before the SubcOB!atttee 
-.:and for providing us tith su(:h useful and t·nformative ... 
, te.s timony-.. 
· • With wa111 reg.ards. 
. ::::- ... 
Ever s lncerely, . ·. 
· Claiborne P~il 
·chairman 
Subcoimai ttee on Education~ . . · 
Arts, .and Humanities · 
... 
